
DECEMBER ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

Greetings, from your Search Committee.  Thanks to all who joined us at the recent family 

meeting.  I expect we will have another report for you at the annual family meeting in January. 

In the meantime, would you please pray for your committee as we have interviews with three 

candidates over the next two weeks?  We need wisdom and discernment as we prepare for 

those interviews, as the interviews unfold, and then in the evaluation of each interview.  We 

desire for God to make it abundantly clear to us and our next lead pastor who is our next lead 

pastor.  Thus, we earnestly need and seek God’s favor through this process. 

With the recent decision by our elders to explore leaving the EPC, your committee thought it 

best to change our Church Information Form and the lead pastor description letter, providing 

that information.  So, we are in the process of replacing those documents on the EPC website, 

the PCA website, and Grace’s website where they have been available since July. 

Your committee also contacted each candidate who has application materials under 

consideration to inform them of this exploration process.  None of those candidates asked to be 

removed from consideration by the search committee after learning about the exploration of 

leaving the EPC. 

How fitting during this season as we consider God sending His only Son to earth to be our 

Savior.  Reflecting upon and knowing that good news of great joy, we may with confidence 

approach the throne of grace to receive mercy and grace in our time of need.  So, we ask that 

you approach God’s throne of grace asking God to prepare us all for our new pastor, for God to 

provide grace to all of us in this time of transition, for God to grant wisdom to your committee, 

for God to prepare the path for our new pastor, for us to trust in God through this time of 



searching and calling, that God grant us to live in harmony with one another, that we glorify 

God, and that we know Jesus Christ and Him crucified. 

All praise be to God. 


